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Anothernew sixfor Kent- d6javu at Otford

Y aaftholomew's Church,Otforci now has a 3 cwt ring of six.

Fullstory on page 4
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Theyolt€n saythatlightningdoesnlstrike
twice but anyobseNantread€Bwho rcadthe
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To capit all theyare both in
Ihe dedkationservi<e
wason Srnday26th memorialtoloan Dlckinson)w.5 a reallygreat
the TonbridgeDistrictofthe KCACR
and they
November(which was the same date as event, involving the new ringeB, the KCACR
areonlyaboutthreemilesaPart.
HortonKnbyintheLewisham
Districtjwonder BRFand lraining Officersand Wh techapel,as
NewreadeEbeginhere:
if any other bkhop has ever dedicatedtwo we I as al of the church otfkah. After the
Otford isa beautifulvillagein the Darenth .inssof belh on the sameday?)The daywas ropes had been formally handed over to the
valley,just outsidetheM25and a miie and a bletsedwith somegreatweather w ndy but tower capta n the belk rang out, manned by
bit north of sevenoaks,
Th€ relativelysquat very bright. The .hurch wa5 packed;there fourbrand new ringe6, one teturner' and the
tower of St Bartholomew's
chur.h ov€nook! were some 16 new ringeB, in.luding two newly appointed towor captain. After the
the duckpondwhkh formstheroundaboutin teturneG (one atter 50 yea6 in the w ldec dedkation and comm!nion there wa5 open
Aan Nughesfromwhitechape,several r n g i n g t o r a l w h o t u r n e d ! p , a n d a r p l e n d i d
the <entreof the vi lage.Therehavebeena nese),
coupleof re5identduckson this roundabout KcAcRoffi.e6, and Bchop Brian(smith)of l u n c hi . t h e v i l l a g eh a l .
for yea6 and, althoughthey dont seemto Tonbridgeto leadthe servi.e.An nte.estng
In the evening the fi6t quarler on the belh
breed,the locakmanageto keeptwo du<ks f€ature was the presenceof a glgantic was rung by the new tower captaln, Janet
setup atthe backofthe churchwith Raynor and flve other Tonbridge Dist/i.t
on the blockall the time. In additionto the television
duckt otford, which is a fairly smallvilage, a.amera in the bell.h6mbe.Thismeantthat people who'd been mon involved in the
alsopl6yshon to four pubs sothe onlything the congregationcould not only hear but tralning ofthe new band.ltwas condlcted by
actuallyseethe bellsin acton. TheB shop,in the KCACR '<hief cook and bottlewasher'
reallywanting
wasaringof bells.
Beforethe new installation
th€reweretwo his addre5t introduceda new twst to the
bellsin the tower the lighter one being a nandardstoryof belh on the ephodsof thi
The whole event provlded a wonderful
MeaB& Stainbankjob
of 1887andtheothera priestsinthe temple.l for onehadnevertaken culmination to an enormo!5 amo!nt of work
Whitechapel
recastin1974ofanearlierlohd on boardthe factthat th€ belkwerethereto by a relativelysmall team of people but we
ChrstopherHodsonbell of 1674.The two indicateto the peoplethat somethingwas can't be too complacent,there B a long wayto
sincethecongregatonwou d not go yet. This isjustthe besinnins of rinsing in
wererehungin 1975and,althoughthey both happening,
hadwheels,theywerenot hungfor full<ircle have been able to see the prie5tsHe aho Otford. We are truly grateful to Ken for his
nging (Chevening'r
bellswere dated 1715 pointedout that the ephodicde.orationwa5 gen€rosity and his contin!].g interesl and
ordainedto be bellsand pomegranates.
At aho tothe linle band of pilgrim teacheB and
and 1938,havingbeenrehungin 1938).
In 1998a lady in the vlllagedied and her thisjuncturehe produ.edfromthe.e(esesof helpe6 who've given so freely of their time
rema.kinq,
hutband, Ken Dkkinson,had a memorial hierobesan adual pomegranatei
stoneere.tedin her memoryKen had rcally "well, you'vegot your bells,so here i! your
Otlord, K.nl. 26 No, 1260PB [/inor: J6ner
wanted something more ambitious, but
Ray.or 1, Maran Pckard2, Je. Thomas3, Fras€r
The dedi.ationitself (which includedthe CliJt4,C6th.rineLews (C)5,StaneyJenn€r6
couldntthink what form it shouldtake.One
dayhe happened
to b€doinsthe weeklyshop
in Tesco and the g
on the checkout
remarkedthat shewas neanyat the end of
he. shift and wou d soonbe dashingoff to
ringing practice,Light suddenlydawned
whathewantedwasa decentringof belhfor
the church.Thiswould be a fittins memoial
to Joan,hislatewife. Muchlateron, afterthe
dedication,Ken was askedwhetherhe h6d
hadanyideaof what hewas€mbarking
upon.
He replledthat he imaginedthat the belk
would be hung on sme sort of beam and
rungby pullingon bittofstring.
50,obtainingthe bellswastheeasybit. We
now had to find some ringeu. After a
preliminarymeetingof some20 or 50 potential .ingeu a demonstration
run took placeat
Brastedon lTth FebruaryThis enabledthe
would-bere.ruitsto seehow belh are rung.
givethem a chanceto ree a (tiedof cou6e)
bellin action,andeventually
havea try on the
backitroke
for thems€lves.
Teaching
beganfor
real during the week <ommencing25th
February
and thereweresoonthree5eparate
groups under instructionat Cheveningand
Hadlow Openpracticermovedto Shoreham
in early lune and the two old bells were
rcmovedfrom the tower by the Kent BRF
The firn two of Otford's new six were Gst
on Friday14thluly, and the othec followed
during the next w€ek. Malor st.ensthenins
work war neededon the tower,involvingthe
innallationof a concrctering beam,so wolk
on the actualhangingdid not startuntil 16th
o.tober on 23rdodober the belk w€rerung
for the first time - and they soundedgreat. fhe danor of the belh, KenDick ihsan,with KCACRBRF'Supreno enjay a bottle ar two oh the
got it righta9ain.
whitechap€lhad

